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Abstract

Background: Children in Sub-Saharan Africa have a high mortality rate from Severe Acute Respiratory Infection
(SARI). The prevalence of Pneumocystis jirovecii in Kenyan children is not known. We aimed to determine the
prevalence of Pneumocystis in lung tissue of children below 5 years of age who died following admission for SARIs
in Kenyatta National Hospital, a referral hospital in Nairobi.

Objectives: To determine the prevalence of Pneumocystis in children who died following SARI over a two year
period from January 2015 to December 2016. Histological description was undertaken to identify changes in lung
tissue in SARI with emphasis on presence of Pneumocystis.

Methods: Methods of 138 children with fatal respiratory infection at Kenyatta National Hospital, 64 consented
autopsies were performed. Lung samples were stained with Haematoxylin and eosin (H and E) and Grocott’s
Methenamine Silver stain (GMS), to identify Pneumocystis.

Results: Pneumocystis has 17% prevalence by GMS in lung samples from children who died following SARI.
Children between 0-6 months comprised 41% of the total number autopsied, out of which 31% were positive for
Pneumocystis. In the 7-12 month old category only 9% were Pneumocystis positive. Children between 13-24 months
comprised 23% of the autopsies, amongst whom 7% showed presence of Pneumocystis. All children who died
following admission for SARI in this cross- section were less than 2 years old.

Conclusions: Mortality following admission for SARI and prevalence of Pneumocystis decreased with increasing
age. A prevalence of 17% Pneumocystis was seen in lung tissue of the 64 children who died following admission for
SARI. Pneumocystis colonisation and Pneumocystis Pneumonia should be a consideration in children who present
with SARIs particularly in 0-6 month age group, regardless of HIV status. Further studies are warranted to better
understand the implication of presence of Pneumocystis in lung biopsies in children for insight into its precise
contribution to lung pathology.

Keywords: Pneumonia; Sub-Saharan Africa; Child-mortality;
Respiratory fungi; Fatal outcome; Opportunistic infection

Introduction
In Kenya, acute respiratory infections and Pneumonia remains one

of the leading causes of child mortality according to UNICEF 2014
reports by the UN interagency groups for child mortality estimation
[1]. Since 50% of severe Pneumonia in Africa is attributed to
Haemophilus influenza b and Streptococcus Pneumoniae [2]. The
Kenyan government initiated vaccination programs for Haemophilus
influenza b in 2001 and pneumococcal conjugate vaccine in 2011 as a
preventive measure. These vaccines were implemented in the
Expanded immunization program in collaboration with GAVI (Global
Alliance for Vaccines and Immunization) to curb morbidity and
mortality from Pneumonia. Despite these efforts, respiratory illness
continues to claim the lives of Kenyan children. Establishing the
precise aetiology of Pneumonia is challenging because of a large

variety of pathogens (bacteria, viruses and fungi) as well as low
diagnostic capacity in most laboratories. There is often untimely
patient management, augmented by poor access to health care and
inadequate resources. Africa also bears a high burden of HIV and
poverty-related factors such as malnutrition and overcrowding that
predispose to Pneumonia [3]. Pneumocystis is a fungus known to
cause severe respiratory disease particularly in immunocompromised
individuals, attributable to a deficiency in cell mediated immunity [4].
It causes high mortality in HIV positive children and is well
documented in immunocompromised children between 0-6 months of
age. High numbers of AIDS cases in Sub-Saharan Africa make
Pneumocystis a pathogen of public importance in this region [5] and
limited access to prophylaxis or anti-retroviral drugs further
predispose immunocompromised individuals to Pneumocystis
Pneumonia (PP). A CD4+ cell count below 200/µl is considered a
significant risk factor which requires prophylaxis against Pneumocystis
in both adults and children under 6 years [5]. However, CD4+ counts
in children aged less than 1 year are generally below normal, and
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children may acquire Pneumocystis at higher CD4+ counts than adults
since their immune system is relatively immature. It is also known to
frequently cause fatal Pneumonia in immunocompromised children
between 3-6 months of age, which is coincidentally a period when HIV
status is undetermined [5]. Pneumocystis is a fungus that exists
worldwide and causes both medical and economic burdens [6]. It has
been regarded as uncommon in Sub-Saharan Africa with postulates of
a lack of suitable types in the African environment or following
difficulties in diagnosis or perhaps death from other organisms prior to
severe immunosuppression [7].

Transmission and host response to Pneumocystis
Pneumocystis is transmitted via airborne route and afflicts alveoli

with preference for type 1 pneumocytes. Pneumocystis may cause
disseminated infection in severely immunocompromised patients or in
cases with overwhelming infection however, this is exceedingly rare
[8]. In host inflammatory responses and alveolar macrophages often
clear infection except in individuals with immunodeficiencies, AIDS
and malignancy [8]. It is nevertheless a common infection that occurs
very early in life [9]. Pneumocystis is an evident cause of life
threatening Pneumonia based on variable host response patterns and
has also been associated with serious lung 7 diseases such as Chronic
Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD) [4,6,10]. Some studies
associate Pneumocystis infection to Sudden Infant Death Syndrome
(SIDS) [9,11].

Brief history
Pneumocystis was first described by Carlos Chagas in the 1900s in

lung histology, [10,12] and later in time, it was found to cause ‘plasma-
cell Pneumonia’ in malnourished children in orphanages in Europe
and Iran during World War II [13]. However, the most remarkable
attention paid to Pneumocystis was in the early eighties when
implicated to cause Pneumonia in the immunocompromised, thus
becoming the AIDS- defining illness during the early years of the AIDS
epidemic [10,14-16]. After 1989 the incidence of Pneumocystis
dropped due to the introduction of prophylaxis medication and a few
years later in 1992, its prevalence once again showed a reduction by
3.4% per year following introduction of anti-retroviral therapy for HIV
[5]. Pneumocystis continued to affect 20,000 new AIDs cases per year
in United States despite the use of anti-retroviral therapy and
prophylaxis against Pneumocystis. To date, it is the most devastating
opportunistic organism in HIV positive persons and remains one of
the most serious opportunistic infection in this population.
Pneumocystis is among the most common opportunistic infection in
developed countries [17]. It has been documented as the commonest
opportunistic infection in HIV infected children [18]. The
Multinational Antiretroviral Therapy Cohort Collaboration (ART-CC)
established in 2009 rated Pneumocystis Pneumonia as the second most
frequent AIDS-defining condition after oesophageal candidiasis [10]
despite widespread use of anti- retroviral therapy and an undisputed
decrease in Pneumocystis incidence over time. The greatest burden of
HIV is borne by Sub-Saharan Africa yet data on Pneumocystis from
this region is scarce. The epidemiology of Pneumocystis is changing
over time as there is a rising population of surviving
immunocompromised people and survivors of solid organ transplants
as well as numerous people on chemotherapy [12,15]. Pneumocystis is
no doubt an emerging infectious disease of epidemiological
importance. Respiratory Distress Syndrome (RDS) is a known cause of
morbidity and mortality particularly in premature infants and a recent

study has demonstrated that RDS is significantly increased in infants
who harbour Pneumocystis jirovecii suggested to cause surfactant
depletion hence altering surface tension, as noted in animal models
[19].

Time of infection and colonisation
Humans are known to be exposed early in life and often remain

asymptomatic or present with mild upper respiratory infections [11].
The presence of Pneumocystis is therefore not limited to
immunosuppressed individuals, nor is it limited to adults. Evidence of
prior infection has been documented in immunocompetent children
via serological testing in a previous study demonstrating 94%
detectable antibody in children between 30 months and 4 years of age
[8]. The concept of colonization documented by Beard et al. in a study
that used PCR to detect mitochondrial large subunit rRNA of
Pneumocystis in lung tissue of infants and detected 100% positivity for
Pneumocystis in 58 immunocompetent children from 5 US cities
below 1 year of age, who died of various other causes [14]. Another
study conducted on Danish children showed 16% hospitalized infants
were Pneumocystis positive upon molecular testing of nasopharyngeal
aspi rates [19,20]. Of note, the infants were all HIV negative with 48%
between 50-112 days old [20]. Larsen et al. found that healthy infants
with URTI harbour Pneumocystis in their respiratory tract and more
children with URTI carried Pneumocystis than those with LRTI [20].
Healthy adults also show high seroprevalence for Pneumocystis as seen
in more than half the adult population in Chile testing seropositive for
Pneumocystis [21].

Role of immunity in Pneumocystis infection
Pneumocystis although frequently detected in

immunocompromised individuals is not limited to this population [22]
and there exist carriers of latent organisms within the general
population. The high detection in immunocompromised individuals
certainly suggests that host immunity is imperative in the clearance of
this organism from host lung tissue. Murine studies confirm that Th-17
immunodeficient mice showed delayed clearance of Pneumocystis
from their lung tissue [12]. Also, CD-4 T cell lymphocyte counts are
noted to be inversely proportional to the prevalence of Pneumocystis
Pneumonia [12]. Thus it is convincing that immunity plays a major
role in the survival of Pneumocystis or progress to Pneumocystis
Pneumonia within a host. Cytomegalovirus (CMV) results in severe T-
cell immunosuppression of the host by this virus [23] creating an
opportunity for concurrent Pneumocystis infection. CMV has
commonly been seen with Pneumocystis in lung biopsies. The
discovery of PCR technology brought further insight into the concept
of colonisation (carrier state) of Pneumocystis [18]. Colonisation
implies the existence of subclinical infection with Pneumocystis
without progress to clinical disease. This state of latency shows mere
presence of the organism however the precise pathology or effect of its
presence in lung tissue is still not clear. It is postulated that local
inflammatory effects may be detrimental [15]. Non-clinical infections
create a carrier-state of Pneumocystis serving as a reservoir of the
organism within populations. This carrier state may even progress to
Pneumocystis Pneumonia depending on host factors and immunity.
The role of host immunity in the pathology of Pneumocystis is
exhibited by an exaggerated immune response in the Immune
Reconstitution Syndrome (IRIS) when opportunistic Pneumocystis
results in a surge of immune mediators following antiretroviral therapy
in HIV positive individuals leading to worsening symptoms following
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reduction of immunosuppression [12]. Colonisation has been reported
to be as high as 69% in HIV infected people [15]. A post-mortem study
by Soeiro et al. in HIV positive adults in Brazil implicates
Pneumocystis as the second most frequent organism (after bacterial
Pneumonia ), to be identified in HIV patients who die of acute
respiratory failure (ARF) seen in 27% (68 cases) of 250 autopsies [24].
Studies in Thailand (HIV patients under treatment) and South
America show high prevalence in HIV-patients with figures of 40% to
55% respectively [5,25,26].

Pneumocystis in Africa
Pneumocystis is thought to be rare in African populations but these

low estimates may be attributable to limited diagnostic resources,
death from other causes, environmental and seasonal differences, the
presence of different Pneumocystis strains and perhaps a resistant
population. Resistance to Pneumocystis, is a possibility as seen in a
study that found African-Americans are less affected than white
Americans [5]. Further studies are required to support these findings.
Pneumocystis has long been considered more of a bystander organism
in non- immunocompromised individuals [20]. This organism displays
a wide spectrum of presentations from asymptomatic, mild infection
to Pneumocystis Pneumonia in the immunosuppressed [4]. The
evidence of its existence in healthy persons follows the introduction of
polymerase chain reaction (PCR) that has helped to identify colonised
people. Colonisation is defined as individuals carrying Pneumocystis
yet have no clinical disease and do not progress to active clinical
disease either [5]. These persons are reservoirs of Pneumocystis with
potential to spread infection.

Previous studies in Africa
According to Vargas et al. Pneumocystis is the most prevalent

microorganism identified in lungs of infants autopsied [11]. The most
comprehensive autopsy study in Africa, on fatal respiratory infections
was conducted on 264 children in Zambia [27]. Children were aged
between 1 month and 16 years. Lung diseases frequently identified
included pyogenic Pneumonia , Pneumocystis Pneumonia and
tuberculosis (44%, 22% and 20%) respectively. Chintu et al. observed
that 52 children out of the 58 with Pneumocystis were HIV positive. In
children between 1 and 5 months the most common infection in
Zambia, is Pneumocystis in HIV positive cases and acute pyogenic
Pneumonia in HIV negative children [27]. Children above the age of 6
months suffered acute pyogenic infection more commonly. Chintu et
al. however observed that Pneumocystis is the second most common
infection in all age groups with positive HIV status. This study from
Zambia, demonstrated 15 out of the 58 cases (26%) had Pneumocystis
as a sole finding. As an outcome of the study Chintu et al.
recommended UNAIDS guidelines for Pneumocystis prophylaxis
needed revisiting as African children showed Pneumocystis as a
significant cause of death [27]. Soeiro et al. investigated 250 autopsies
of HIV/AIDS patients with acute respiratory failure for their aetiology
and histopathologic findings to elucidate the pathophysiologic
mechanisms involved in AIDS-related disease [24]. The findings
revealed bacterial Pneumonia as the most frequent lung pathology but
27% autopsies (68 cases) showed Pneumocystis Pneumonia as a
second most common infection surprisingly more common than
tuberculosis [24].

Pneumocystis in Kenya
At present, Kenyan data is limited to a study conducted on 51 adults

at Mbagathi hospital by Chakaya et al. and observed a significant
increase in the prevalence of Pneumocystis from 2% in 1990 to 37% in
2003 [7]. However, this data is limited to a group of symptomatic
adults with clinical and radiological features of Pneumonia in a
background of immunosuppression by HIV. The cohorts were 37.2%
adults initially suspected to have tuberculosis but negative for Acid
Fast Bacilli (AFB) on testing therefore screened for Pneumocystis.
These adults with negative AFBs underwent a fibreoptic BAL as their
radiological findings showed bilateral pulmonary shadows suspicious
for infections. They were found to have Pneumocystis by
immunofluorescence on their BAL and sputum samples [7]. Patients in
this adult cohort were from both sex and 27% men and 37% women
were positive for Pneumocystis [7]. Mortality was higher in the HIV
positive population [7]. A Kenyan autopsy study by Rana et al. on 122
autopsies found tuberculosis to be the main infection in HIV positive
cadavers and bacterial Pneumonia in HIV negative cadavers whereas
Pneumocystis was found to be rare (n=3, 4%) in the HIV positive
cadavers (n=75) and was not found at all in the remaining autopsies
who were HIV negative [28]. Difficulties in diagnosing Pneumocystis
and a low index of suspicion in children presenting with severe
respiratory tract infections hampers comparative studies in children
despite evidence that children in other populations have shown higher
rates of Pneumocystis than adults necessitating such investigations
[3,15].

Histology of Pneumocystis
The most frequent histological appearance in Pneumocystis is an

eosinophilic intra-alveolar foamy exudate with mild plasma cell
interstitial infiltrate. Cysts of Pneumocystis are identified with special
stains like toluidine-O and Grocott’s methenamine silver stain. Cysts
can be seen lying within the foamy exudate. Electron microscopy
displays trophozoites within these exudates [29]. Unusual histological
appearances can occasionally be seen as granulomatous Pneumonia or
diffuse alveolar damage [29]. Most early data on Pneumocystis was
obtained from post-mortem studies since transbronchial biopsies are
rarely done due to the high risk for pneumothorax and haemorrhage.
Furthermore, the yield would often be low in transbronchial biopsies
discouraging its utility [29]. BAL has a higher yield and better
diagnostic sensitivity and specificity than bronchial biopsies but
histological changes cannot be evaluated by this method [29].

Material and Methods
Training was undertaken at Kenyatta National Hospital in Nairobi,

to attain the highest autopsy standards and use of aseptic techniques
for lung biopsy acquisition, handling and processing. Trainings
incorporated a team of pathologists and senior residents of pathology
to enable perfection in standard operating procedures particularly in
autopsies and sample collection. Discussion forums were conducted at
intervals to share data and involved academic discussions case by case
with a team of pathologists, pediatricians, researchers and technicians.
The study population included all children aged 0-59 months of age
who died following admission for severe acute respiratory infection
(SARI) in the wards (ICU, HDU and children’s ward). SARI was
defined as any history of 11 reported or measured fever of ≥ 38°C or
hypothermia (for children below 12 months), and a cough severe
enough to warrant admission to hospital. This autopsied population
was selected from children who died following SARI but were enrolled
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upon admission for SARI. Strict inclusion criteria was abided to for
ideal tissue sampling: 1. Children aged 0-59 months of age who died
following admission for SARI, provided the body of the deceased was
refrigerated within 8 hours of their demise and autopsy interval did
not exceed 5 days. 2. Lung biopsy collected appropriately and
immediately fixed in formalin at the time of autopsy. Selected lung
tissue samples from each lobe of both lungs were collected at the time
of autopsy and immediately fixed in formalin in order to prevent
autolysis. Formalin devitalized infectious material and stabilized tissue
components, enhancing its avidity for dyes. Contamination of lung
tissue during autopsy was excluded by immediate acquisition upon
opening the chest cavity using sterile forceps and scissors for each lobe.
Specimens were designated a unique accession number and all five
lobes were placed in a single cassette. Cassettes measure 3 × 2.5 × 0.4
cm and each tissue fragment approximately 0.3 cm or less was
processed, to fit into a single cassette and onto a single slide for
standard microscopy. A second cassette was prepared from specific
abnormal looking areas. The presence of Pneumocystis in lung biopsies
was evaluated using Grocott’s Methenamine Silver (GMS) stain with
and observation for distinctive histopathologic alterations in lung
tissue using direct observation microscopy. A flow chart depicting the
SARI cases triaged for autopsy is shown in Figure 1.

Figure 1: Triage for eligibility for autopsy.

Results
Between January 2015 and December 2016, 138 children died at

KNH following admission for severe acute respiratory infections. Out
of the 138 cases, 64 met the criteria for a medical autopsy to be
performed to ascertain cause of death and to determine presence or
absence of Pneumocystis in their lungs. The remaining 74 cases were
not included for autopsy due to socio-cultural reasons and lack of
consent. These results are from lung biopsies from all of the 64 cases
that underwent autopsy and ages ranged from 1 month to 24 months.
Socio-demographic data included the sex and HIV status of each child
and was also abstracted from patient’s files before their demise, to
correlate with presence versus absence of Pneumocystis (Table 1).

Characteristics Frequency Percent

Age-Group

Median age in months (IQR) 7

0-6 26 40.6

7-12 23 35.9

12-24 15 23.4

Sex

Male 31 48.4

Female 33 51.6

HIV status

Positive 5 7.8

Negative 59 92.2

GMS results

Positive 11 17.2

Negative 53 82.8

Table 1: Socio-demographic characteristics of children aged 1-24
months who have Pneumocystis.

SARI autopsy findings
Most of the children in this cross-section had one or more

comorbidity known prior to their death. These conditions are
summarised in Table 2. Comorbidities included malnutrition of with
almost half the children, 28 out of the 64 cases demonstrated deranged
Mid Upper Arm Circumference (MUAC) measurements indicating
clinical malnutrition. However, only 3 of the 28 malnourished children
had Pneumocystis in their lung biopsies. Previous studies report a
higher incidence of Pneumocystis in children with malnutrition
[3,23,30]. Despite a variety of comorbid conditions, it was noted that
cases were few in this cross-section to correlate to presence of
Pneumocystis. Table 3 shows a list of preliminary autopsy diagnoses
for cases that tested positive for Pneumocystis via GMS. Some of the
children also had underlying conditions that were confirmed at
autopsy. Refer to Table 4 which shows various conditions noted during
autopsy of the total cross section of 64 children, 11 (17%) children
showed definite Pneumocystis with GMS staining of lung biopsies
while 53 (83%) cases were negative. The median age of children in the
study was 7 months (IQR 4-12 months). Children were categorised
into age ranges of 0-6 months, 7-12 months and 12-24 months for ease
of analysis. These ranges were selected following trends in previous
studies. None of the children in this study exceeded two years of age.
Since 74 of the 138 children who died of SARI were lost to sampling,
data on their ages was availed and noted to be between 1-24 months
comparable to the autopsied cross-section except for one child who
was 55 months old (exceeded two years of age).

Comorbidity No. of Cases

Malnutrition 28

Prematurity 8

Heart Disease 6

Liver Disease 1
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Myeloproliferative Disorder 1

Hydrocephalus 1

Downs Syndrome 4

Cerebral Palsy 2

Developmental Delay 1

Multiple Congenital Disorders 1

Rickets 1

HIV 5

Congenital CMV 1

Sickle Cell Disease 1

Renal Failure 5

Aspiration 3

Meningitis 2

Table 2: Comorbids in autopsied children.

Case

numbe
r

Age

of

child

Sex Exposur
e

to
second

hand

cigarett
e

smoke

Exposure

to second

hand

cigarette

smoke

Preliminary
diagnosis

5 2

month
s

male no LPG gas Underlying obstructed
inguinal hernia with
diagnosis of severe
Pneumonia.

6 15

month
s

female no Data N/A Underlying
malnutrition and
generalised sepsis
with Severe
Pneumonia.

7 1

month

male no Kerosene/
paraffin

Underlying
Prematurity with
underdeveloped
kidney and
malnutrition. Sepsis
Pneumonia and acute
renal failure.

14 5

month
s

male no charcoal No underlying illness
but Gastroenteritis
with severe
Dehydration.

15 7

month
s

male no Kerosene/
paraffin

No underlying illness
but gastroenteritis
with severe
Pneumonia.

16 2

month
s

male no Kerosene/
paraffin

Underlying PDA
congenital heart
disease) with
respiratory. failure
(ARDS).

17 4

month
s

male no Kerosene/
paraffin

Underlying ileocecal
intussusception and
HIV with Severe
Pneumonia and
respiratory failure

(ARDS).

19 3

month
s

male no charcoal No underlying
conditions but
enteritis, severe
Pneumonia and
respiratory failure
(ARDS).

34 2

month
s

female no Kerosene/
paraffin

Underlying HIV with
interstitial Pneumonia.

43 3

month
s

female no Kerosene/
paraffin

Underlying
prematurity

moderate malnutrition
and severe interstitial
Pneumonitis.

56 10

month
s

female no Kerosene/
paraffin

Underlying severe
malnutrition rickets,
developmental delay
with

Pneumonia.

Table 3: Grocott’s positive cases versus preliminary autopsy diagnosis.

Condition No. of Cases

Malnutrition 28

Gastroenteritis 17

Dehydration 16

HIV 8

Disseminated Tuberculosis 2

Parasitic Infections 2

Head Injury 5

Congestive Cardiac Failure 3

Abdominal Injury 1

Table 4: Underlying conditions noted at autopsy.

GMS results and socio-demographic data
Of the 64 autopsied cases 11 were positive for Pneumocystis by

histology and GMS staining. Table 5 demonstrates the bivariate
relation between socio-demographic conditions and a positive
Grocott’s stain in autopsied children from this study. An almost equal
number from either sex presented for autopsy with 48.4% (31 children)
male and 51.6% (33 children) female with 4 (12.1%) females positive
for Pneumocystis and 7 (22.6%) males positive for Pneumocystis
however this data is statistically insignificant thus suggesting sex
predilection for Pneumocystis is not possible from this data due to the
low population of this cross-section.
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Pneumocystis

characteristics Positive n
(%)

Negative n
(%)

Total n
(%)

Exact p-
value

Age-group

0-6 8(30.8) 18 (69.2) 26 (40.6) 0.08 (NS)

07-12 2 (8.7) 21 (91.3) 23 (35.9)

13-24 1 (6.7) 14 (93.3) 15 (23.4)

Sex

Male 7(22.6) 24 (77.4) 31(48.4) 0.75(NS)

Female 4(12.1) 29(87.9) 33 (51.6)

HIV status

Positive 2(40.0) 3(60.0) 5(7.8) 0.2(NS)

Negative 9(15.3) 50(84.7) 59 (92.2)

Table 5: Bivariate association between Pneumocystis (GMS stain) and
sociodemographic factors.

HIV status
Data on maternal HIV status was available for 29 of the 64 children

who were autopsied. Some of the maternal HIV status was unavailable
due to refusal to test for HIV or absent mothers. Table 6 demonstrates
the bivariate analysis of autopsied children who were exposed to HIV
mothers and were GMS positive for Pneumocystis versus the exposed
children who were exposed to HIV mothers yet negative for the
organism in their lung biopsy samples. When maternal HIV status was
compared to HIV-exposed and un-exposed children we found that one
child was HIV exposed and Pneumocystis positive while 24 of the
cases were HIV exposed and Pneumocystis negative. Majority children
in this cross-section were HIV negative as well as non-exposed, out of
which two were Grocott’s 13 positive for Pneumocystis despite being
non-exposed with negative maternal status. Our sample size is too
small to accurately correlate the prevalence of Pneumocystis to HIV
exposure status (Table 7).

Mothers HIV
Status

GMS Positive
Children

GMS Negative
Children

Total Number of
Children

HIV Positive 1(33.3) 2(66.7) 3(4.7)

HIV Negative c(7.7) 24(92.3) 26(40.6)

Unknown
Status

8(22.9) 27(77.1) 35(54.7)

Table 6: HIV exposure in entire population of autopsied children.

Case number HIV status Exposure to HIV (in
mother)

5 Negative N/A

6 Negative N/A

7 Negative N/A

14 Negative N/A

15 Negative N/A

16 Negative Negative

17 Positive N/A

19 Negative N/A

34 Positive Positive

43 Negative Negative

56 Negative N/A

Table 7: HIV status and HIV exposure in Pneumocystis positive
children by GMS staining.

Refer to Table 7 for HIV status and HIV exposure in Pneumocystis
positive children by GMS stain versus numerical individual cases. A
unique observation in our study is the apparently greater proportion of
Pneumocystis positive cases in HIV negative children with fatal
outcome from SARI. Further studies are required on this subject. Refer
to Table 8 for a summary of Grocoty’s staining in comparison to HIV
status of the autopsied children. Nine of eleven (81.8%) of the Grocott’s
positive Pneumocystis cases were HIV negative children whilst two of
these eleven cases were both Grocott’s and HIV positive. By this
limited data, a greater proportion of HIV positive children (81.8%)
were GMS negative, another promising research area for enhanced
scientific knowledge. This data does not suggest a trend due to sample
size limitations.

HIV (child) GMS Positive

HIV negative 9 (81.8%)

HIV positive 2 (18.2%)

Table 8: HIV versus GMS positive for Pneumocystis on lung histology.

Histological findings and GMS positivity
Histological findings were summarised into seven categories based

on the most common findings encountered on H and E examination
namely alveolar collapse, hyaline membranes alveolar exudates,
pulmonary oedema, alveolar haemorrhage, chronic interstitial
infiltrates, granular alveolar material. These are features derived from
commonly identified patterns which favour the presence of
Pneumocystis including: Diffuse Alveolar Damage (DAD): diffuse
involvement of lung tissue and uniform temporal appearance of
alveolar collapse, hyaline membranes, moderate to obliterative fibrosis
and neo-septa formation.

• Pulmonary oedema (PE): accumulation of proteinaceous fluid in
the alveolar spaces, with appearance of a granular, pink coagulate
within alveoli

• Alveolar haemorrhage (AH): presence of blood in alveolar spaces

Acute interstitial Pneumonia (AIP): widened and oedematous
alveolar septa, often accompanied by mononuclear inflammatory
infiltrate of lymphocytes, histiocytes, plasma cells, and neutrophils
(Figure 2 (a-j)).
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(a) Case 5: 2 months old, male: Interstitial widening by chronic
inflammatory infiltrateis seen in lung tissue. GMS showed cysts
consistentwith morphology of Pneumocystis. (b) Case 6: 15 month
female: Prominent Bronchus Associated Lymphoid Tissue (BALT).
Varied histological findings in each lobe. Multiple foci of basophilic
cocci and bacilli in clustered colonies were noted. GMS showed
scanty focal Pneumocystis cysts.

(c) Case 7: 1 month male: Prominent interstitial inflammation with
focal pulmonary oedema. Interstitial Pneumonia and focal
haemorrhage. Features of Meconium aspiration syndrome noted.
GMS showed clusters interpreted as positive for Pneumocystis. (d)
Case 14: 5 month male: Patchy interstitial inflammation GMS stain
showed Pneumocystis cysts with central indentation.

(e) Case 15: 7 month male: Mixed infection observed, with heavy
bacterial colonies, patchy interstitial inflammation, features of
ARDS, GMS showed distinct Pneumocystis cysts intermixed with
red blood cells within alveoli. (f) Case 16: 2 month old, male:
Displayed frothy exudates within alveoli on H&E special staining
with GMS showed Pneumocystis cysts. This case showed mixed
aetiology with prominent owl-eyed cells consistent with CMV. Cells
were large with a prominent basophilic nuclear inclusion, with a
clear halo, and smaller basophilic cytoplasmic inclusion classical
appearance of CMV cytomegalovirus.

(g) Case 17: 4 months old, male: Shows extensive foamy exudates on
H&E, on staining with Grocott’s methenamine stain cysts of
Pneumocystis with indentation were highlighted confirming their
presence within the exudates. Diffuse alveolar damage is noted in
this case. (h) Case 19: 2 months old, male: Granular exudates were
noted with surrounding interstitial inflammation and mild alveolar
haemorrhage. GMS showed classic Pneumocystis cysts.

(i) Case 43: 3 months old female: Acute Interstitial inflammation
with remarkable intra alveolar frothy exudates. Interstitial vessel
were dilated however no haemorrhage was appreciate. A GMS
showed classic Pneumocystis cysts. (j) Case 56: 10 month female:
Patchy interstitial inflammation was noted with no other significant
histological changes associated with damage however GMS stained
for cysts of Pneumocystis.
Figure 2 (a-j): Positive for Pneumocystis on histology and special
staining with GMS.

Granular material implies denser eosinophillic intraalveolar
material within which is seen macrophages and disquamated alveolar
lining cells. In case 5 and 56 organisms were found within the alveoli
with minimal (inconspicuous) alveolar exudates. The bar chart in
Figure 3 depicts the number of cases noted for each of the histological
findings defined above for qualitative analysis of microscopic lung
changes associated with the presence of this fungus within lung tissue.
On qualitative evaluation of microscopic patterns we noted the least
common pattern seen on microscopy is the presence of hyaline
membranes and most common patterns are alveolar exudates and
interstitial inflammation in lung tissue infected with Pneumocystis.
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Figure 3: Histological features in Pneumocystis positive cases.

Pictorial data
Microscopic evaluation also detected incidental lung pathology that

contributed to the demise of these children including aspiration,
thrombosis following Disseminated Intravascular Coagulation (DIC),
bacterial infections, tuberculosis and viral infections. Pictorial data was
constructed following visualization of interesting findings on
microscopy which were photographed by slide imaging techniques and
saved as a digital library. Five lung biopsies were found to have
Pneumocystis alone as the offending organism however molecular
studies and clinical correlations may help detect the possibility of other
pathogens in these cases (Figure 4 (a-f) for histological images of
suspicious cases negative for definitive cysts on special staining
following deeper sections and repeated evaluation). One of the cases
demonstrates co-infection with Cytomegalovirus (CMV). Two cases
are positive for acid fast bacilli highlighted via Ziehl-Neelsen staining
for mycobacteria however are both negative for Pneumocystis. The
Grocott’s- methenamine stain is positive for other fungi in ten lung
tissue biopsies. Of these cases, three of them appear morphologically
consistent with Aspergillus infections displaying fruiting bodies and
septate hyphae with 45 degree branching patterns and the remaining
cases are defined as unknown fungi on morphology alone. Heavy
bacterial infection microscopically detected as large basophilic colonies
is seen in samples from four of the 64 children autopsied. These
organisms were not cultured as this was out of the scope of this study.

(a) Case 1: 7 months female: Interpreted as ‘other fungus’ by fungal
morphology which showed budding and darker silver staining not
consistent with classical appearance of Pneumocystis. (b) Case 18: 4
months female: Interpreted as ‘strongly suspicious for Pneumocystis
on histology, however no cysts seen on GMS’. Frothy exudates were
present.

(c) Case 28: 4 months female: Prominent alveolar haemorrhage with
interstitial Pneumonia. No alveolar exudates noted. No alveolar
exudates noted. (d) Case 33: Interpreted as suspicious on histology.
No cysts seen even on recutting and restaining.

(e) Case 48: 9 months female: Patchy necrotizing picture with vague
granulomas, suspicious for tuberculosis despite a negative ZN stain.
Interpreted as negative for Pneumocystis, favour Tuberculosis. (f)
Case 61: 10 months female: Interpreted as ‘other fungus’ which
displayed narrow based budding.
Figure 4 (a-f): Cases which were histologically highly suspicious but
negative for Pneumocysitis.
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Discussion
We found a prevalence of 17% of Pneumocystis in this cross-section

of SARI children using GMS stain in lung biopsies from children. This
is the first data of Pneumocystis in Kenyan children at a national
referral hospital (KNH). Previous Kenyan data are limited to adults
from a cohort of symptomatic adults in Mbagathi hospital in 2003
using bronchoscopy samples. The cohort of 51 HIV positive adults
demonstrated 19 (37.2%) tested positive for Pneumocystis by
immunofluorescence techniques [7]. Our study demonstrates 17%
prevalence in Kenyan children less than 2 years of age. This data
compares well with studies in Botswana with a prevalence of 11% (on
104 autopsied children) [30] and Ethiopia with a prevalence of 11%
(119 sputum samples). Ansari et al. with a cohort of 47 children in
Botswana, demonstrated Pneumocystis caused 8 of 12 deaths in HIV
negative children. They showed Pneumocystis resulted in 31% of all
deaths of which 48% deaths occurred in children below 1 year [31]. In
Zambia, Chintu et al. demonstrated 6 of 84 (17.6%) HIV negative
children [27] with Pneumocystis thus, compares well with our Kenyan
cohort. Although an inaccurate comparison to make as our sample
consisted of only two HIV positive children of the total of 11 children
showing presence of Pneumocystis in their lung tissue. This is
somewhat suggestive of a trend warranting further investigations, in
view of the fact that majority of the children positive for Pneumocystis
in our cross- section were HIV negative. This would however, require
larger studies to investigate for significant correlation. The causes of
death of children in this autopsy study varied in each case. But
underlying conditions were few and the study was not powered to
make such correlations. In summary, a prevalence of 17% children
with Pneumocystis is noted by microscopy using special staining
techniques with GMS. The most commonly affected age group is
between 0-6 months demonstrating a percentage of 40.6% children
with Pneumocystis in this age group. There is decreasing prevalence
with increasing age, falling to 32.9% in 7-12 months and 23.4 % in the
12-24 months age groups respectively. There were no children above 24
months who presented for autopsy indicating a generally lower
mortality from SARI in the above two year age hence determining the
prevalence of Pneumocystis via this technique is not practical for over
two years of age. Children in 0-24 age group have a higher risk of
mortality if they present with SARI. With decreasing presence of
Pneumocystis as children increase in age the question of the possibility
of contribution to damage by Pneumocystis still exists. This could
imply a pathological contribution by Pneumocystis which warrants in-
depth scientific investigation. This study is not only the first
documented prevalence of Pneumocystis in children in Kenya who die
of SARI, but also demonstrates that Pneumocystis is prevalent in non-
HIV/AIDS children. The children who were without comorbid and
underlying conditions carried Pneumocystis more frequently that
those with underlying conditions in this study. We have investigated its
presence in lung tissue of all children who initially presented with
respiratory illness irrespective of both their final cause of death at
autopsy and their HIV status. We demonstrated two (18.2%) positive
for Pneumocystis and HIV and 9 (81.8%) children Pneumocystis
positive and HIV negative in this sample population and conclude that
immunocompetent individuals also have a high prevalence of
Pneumocystis in their lungs which may be latent infection but showed
histological lung damage contributed by its presence. Molecular testing
is known to have high sensitivity and good specificity and is a fairly
suitable method of investigating for Pneumocystis, however is not
infallible. We believe that due to Pneumocystis tropism for lung tissue
autopsy studies are very reliable to confidently detect the incidence of

active infection and are a more reliable indicator of invasive disease
compared to sampling of nasopharyngeal aspirates or oropharyngeal
washes and investigating by molecular techniques. In our opinion,
histologic identification is the gold-standard for “active” infection as it
is a direct visualization of the organism within tissue biopsies and
molecular techniques may detect cases that have cleared their lung
infection, also possibly detecting non-viable Pneumocystis and may
even detect false-positive cases. The clinical significance of
Pneumocystis is still poorly understood [5] however colonization may
lead to transmission within the population and lung damage in the
host that may contribute to fatal outcome and therefore further
investigations, preferable on lung biopsies is useful to better
understand the organism’s pathological damage at cellular level. We
have not been able to correlate it to underlying medical conditions nor
have we achieved an expected higher carrier-state in the HIV positive
children. We cannot ascertain if lung damage noted on histology was
solely caused by Pneumocystis however, we observed frequent alveolar
exudates and interstitial inflammation in children carrying
Pneumocystis in their lung tissue. We believe there is significant value
in histopathologic studies to better define cellular damage by
Pneumocystis which is currently poorly understood and can
predispose carriers of this organism to accessory lung damage from
other organisms or conditions perhaps amplifying the damage at
cellular level. There is supportive evidence to this theory since
Pneumocystis is seen more commonly in COPD (40).

Conclusion
This study concludes a prevalence of 17% of Pneumocystis in

Kenyan children between 0-24 months who presented to a main
referral hospital in Nairobi city. Our study demonstrates that
Pneumocystis is common in children below two years of age and most
prevalent between 0-6 months, decreasing in frequency with increasing
age indicating higher susceptibility in a younger age group. Previous
literature, suggests higher prevalence in HIV infected children
compared to non-HIV infected children but our study shows latent
infection exists irrespective of the HIV status. We suggest that the
presence of Pneumocystis occurs independent of other comorbidity
and underlying conditions. We acknowledge selection bias due to our
sample size limitations as it was limited to children who died during
the study period who met autopsy criteria as per our study protocol.
Nevertheless, we believe Pneumocystis should be considered a
potential comorbidity and investigated enthusiastically particularly in
children between 0-24 months to further define histologic damage
within lung tissue of sick children who succumb to lung pathologies
comparing their histology to those who do not have Pneumocystis yet
die from lung pathology. It would also be of value to genotype the
organism in our children and compare it to genotypes elsewhere as
well as comparing genotypes with those found in adults within our
population. Pneumocystis contributes to morbidity and mortality and
should be considered more than just a bystander organism whatever
the immune status of colonized individuals [4]. Despite some study
limitations we have made salient observations in this study which
require consideration of the presence Pneumocystis in children
presenting with severe respiratory infections even though it is a
difficult diagnosis to make in view of the limited diagnostic testing for
this organism on a routine basis. We suggest a high index of suspicion
of presence of Pneumocystis when children present with respiratory
symptoms particularly between 0-6 months of age, as appropriate
intervention may contribute to improving survival in children
presenting with respiratory illness in this age category.
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Recommendations
We encourage necropsy studies which add value in fatal outcome

and contribute greater insight into lung pathology at a cellular level.
Autopsies highlight several incidental findings that no other
investigative methods can demonstrate to the same magnitude and are
therefore essential to enhance scientific knowledge. Identifying
pathogens ante mortem is also limited by various factors including
difficulty in sputum collection from children. Samples like
bronchioalveolar wash are also challenging to obtain particularly in
resource limited settings. Most children therefore die prior to
investigation with the role of Pneumocystis in fatal respiratory
infection less understood. Thus, it is useful to conduct post-mortem
studies to obtain definitive diagnoses and to characterize its
contribution to fatal Pneumonia.
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